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NEWS 01 KEBEASKA.
Horse Thief Sentenced.

Hartixgton, Neb., June 125. Judge
Evans sentenced William Erowc, a
horse thief, to IS months in the peni-
tentiary.

Governor May Accept.
Lincoln; June 25. Gcvcnor Hol-com- b

and staff may, it is said accept the
invitation to attend the ceremonies of
unveiling the Logan statne at Chicago
July 22.

May Go to Galveston.
Ijxcolx, June 25. Official permis-

sion has bseu given to the Thurston
Rifles to go nut of the state and attend
the competitive drill at Galveston. The
order in the case --was issued yesterday.

Examiners For Nebraska.
Washington, June 2G. The commis-

sioner of pensions has detailed Morris
E. Sabin and D. W. Green out of the
pension office for examiners in the field,
to be stationed at Hastings and Madi-
son, Neb.

Close of IJeatrice Cbantunqna.
Beatrice, Neb., June 29. Yesterday

closed the Beatrice Chatauqua assembly
of J SU7. In every particular it has been
a wonderful success. During the entire
session there has not been a weak day,
cither in point of program or attendance.

Omaha Charter Stand.
Lincoln, Juno 23. The supreme

court met Saturday in adjourned ses-
sion, all the members being present, and
handed down decisions sustaining the
Omaha and Lincoln charters and de-

claring against the new fire and police
commission of the citv of Lincoln.

Scbmnck Held to the Federal Court.
Beatrice, Neb., June 28. John

Schmuck. on trial before United States
Commissioner Cobbey upon a charge of
sending obscene matter through the
mails, was bound over in the sum of
?1,00(T to appear for trial at tho October
term of the United States district court.

lienvon ."accuse! Uabcock. ,
Omaha, June 2G. The directors "of

the Union Stock Yards company ac-
cepted the resignation of General Man-
ager Babcock, to take effect July 1. To
fill the vacancy two officers were rp-point- ed.

John A. McShane is to be
traffic manager, and C. D. Eenyon gen-
eral manager.

Tvro 3Icn Knriett Under Sand.
Peru, Neb.. June 2G. A serious acci-

dent occurred at the Combs sand bank.
"Without warning the bank caved in.
A. P. Catbcart and C. C. Gilliland were
buried beneath three feer of sand and
clay. Eoth are scrion sly injured. Cath-cartw- as

badly crushed over the lungs
and heart, and there is some question as
to his recovery.

Verdict l or the Hook Island.
Faikbuky, Neb., June 27. After a

trial lasting five days, in the case of
Elizabeth Kreig against the Rock Isl-
and railroad, the jury returned a ver-
dict for the defendant company.
Kreig was a fireman employed by the
Bock Island and was killed in f--e
wreck near Lincoln two years ago. TTis

wife sued for 5,000 damages.

Finds the Accounts Short.
Ouaha, Jane 25. Senator Mntz, a

member of the legislative investigating
committee, is in the city. He says he
has practically concluded the investiga-
tion into Dr. Armstrong's management
of the institute for feeble minded youth
at Beatrice, Neb., and is about ready to
make his report. His report will show
the balance in the general cash fund on
Feb. 1 of $3,025.27. On this balance
various small credits, mainly errors in
the account?, are to apply, which brings
the balance down to $3,213.91, wliich is
unaccounted for by the late superin-
tendent.

Armour's Tils Packing IJonse.
Omaha. June 2G. Work upon Ar-

mour's new packing house at South
Omaha began yesterday. It will be
located upon a tract of land JO acres in
extent recently conveyed to Armour &
Co. by tho Union Stock Yards company,
lying southeast of the Omaha Packing
company's plant and extending to
Swift's driveway and Q street. The
new plant will cost ovor 1,000,000 and
will be ready for operation by Jan. 1.
"When completed it will have tho larg-
est capacity in South Omaha for hogs,
cattle and sheep and it will give em-

ployment to more than 2,000 men.

Drill For Oil In Nchraafca.
Dakota City, June 23. The Ne-

braska Petroleum Mining company has
commenced work preparatory to inves-
tigating the mineral possibilities of
northeast Nebraska.
George D. Meiklejihn is president of
the company and Professor Nicholson,
state geologist, has crivcu the company
assurance that the geologic indications
are better for finding petroleum here
than in Kansas, where it has recently
been found. Mineral rights for 50,000
acres of land in Dakota county have
been secured and tomorrow work will
be commenced on a 3,500 foot well be-

tween Homer and the Winnebago reser-
vation.

NEBRASKA THREATENS A SUIT.

Xesttoltc Made Willi llejrards to TV arr
rant?. Sold by Hartley.

New Yore, June 25. A telegraph
dispatch from Omaha received in Wall
Btreet says that Attorney General
Smyth of Nebraska has announced that
he intended to sue the Chemical Nar
tioual bank of this city for $200,000, the
amount of warrants sold to the institu-
tion by former Treasurer of Nebraska
Joseph Bartley, who has been convicted
of stealing state funds.

G. G. Williams, president of the
Chemical bank, in speaking of the oase,
paid; "We bought through the Omaha
National bank a warrant of the state of
Nebraska for $180,000, which we car-

ried for some length of time. The war-
rant was fin illy paid to ub, with inter-
est, through the Omaha National bank.
That onded the transaction so far as we
tire concerned. We never had anything
to do whatever with Bartley.

Believed of Terrible Paias.
R. E. Morse, Traveling Salesman,

Galveston, Texas, says Ballard?s Snow
Liniment cured me of rheumatism of
three months standing after use of two
bottles. J. S. Doan. Danville, IIL, says I
have u-- ed Ballard's Snow Liniment
for years and would not be without it.
J. It. Crouch, Bio, IIls says Ballard's
Snow Liniment cured terrible pains in
back of head and neck when nothing
elsewquld. Every bottle guaranteed.
Price 50 cents.

Sold bv The North Platte Pharmacy,
J. E. Bush, Mgr. 2

BARTLEY GETS TWENTY YEARS.

Sine of Double the Amount of aioney Em-
bezzled Is Imposed Tf ill Appeal.

Omaha, June 27. "It is the sentence
hi this court that you be confined in the
penitentiary of this state at hard labor
for a period of 20 years and pay a fine
of S303.76S.GD."

This was the sentence pronounced
upon Joseph S. Bartley, the ex-state

treasurer, convicted of embezzlement,
by Judge Baker of the criminal branch
of the district court, before whom Bart-
ley was tried. It closed the record in
the most noted criminal trial on the
dockets of Douglas county.

The session of court at which this re-

sult was reached was marked, like all
the other proceedings in this case, by
legal Ekirnushing invoking all the tech-
nicalities known to the law for the de-

lay of the progress of justice.
The entire morning was taken up by

defense in making a record, motion af-
ter motion being made, some verbal and
others written, and even after sentence
had been pronounced a motion to va-
cate a part of the sentence was filed.
These motions were all overruled, and
after these tedious legal formalities had
all been disposed of sentence was im-
posed upon the defendant.

The bill of exceptions for an appeal
to the supreme court is about completed
and will be ready for filing soon. Ac-
cording to tho plan adopted by the de-

fense, no time will be lost in filing
these papers with the clerk of the su-
preme court and application will be
made to one of the judges of :the supreme
court to grant an order staying the sen-
tence and admitting Bartley to
bail. As the supreme court has
adjourned for the summer, this applica
tion will have to be made to one of the
judges of the court. The defense is very
confident that bail will be allowed and
that Bartley will be liberated within a
few days.

Attorney General Smyth will at once
file with the clerk of the supreme court
objections to admitting the defendant
to bail.

BAN K ROBBERS CAUG HT.
Black mils Bandits Get In Their Work at

Belle Fourchc.
Belle Fourcue, S. D., June 30.

Five masked men made a desperate at-

tempt to rob the Butte County bank at
this place. Entering the bank with re-
volvers drawn they ordered the custo-
mers present and bank officials to hold
up their hands. A little hesitancy on
the part of Cashier Marblo, who
slammed shut and locked the doors of
the vault, drew a shot from one of the
robbers, which clipped off a larpre por-

tion of his ear and enforced compliance
with the demand.

The counters were relieved of the cash
they contained and tho robbers, mount-
ing their horses, rode away. One rob-

ber, Tom Day, failed to mount. His
horse shied and followed the others, and
Day was captured. The robbers when
leaving town began shooting at every-
thing. Walter Gay, who was in his
store at the time, wa3 shot through the
cheek. The robbers were under fire al-

most from the moment of leaving the
bank. All the people in the town that
had a gun took after them, and every
horse in the town was put into service
and a chase commenced.

The posse in pursuit of the bank rob-

bers succeeded in surrounding them last
night on the Three Y ranch, 15 miles
west from Belle Fourche, and after ex-

changing many shots the bandits sur-

rendered. The wires are down and
narticulars unobtainable.

STRANGE TEST OF FAITH.

A Keltslous Enthusiast Claims to Be 1'roof
Against Snakc3 Venom.

Silas Sncrss rcceutlv introduced sev
eral uuuscai features into his work at
Golenda, Ills., as an itinerant preacher
and crossroads evangelist. Snakes of the
mast poisonous sort are his specialties,
and his sermons are rather demonstra-
tions of the truth of the Scriptural say-

ing that neither poisonous reptile nor
venomous thing shall do hurt to tho
Lord's nuoiDted.

Mr. Sugar has 20 of the most venom-
ous serpents found in this section, such
as copperheads, cotton mouth, rattle-
snakes and water moccasins, taken wild
by himself, and he fondles them as one
would tame doves, In order to prove
his religions faith he has time and
again, in thf view of hundreds of people
on the public square of the town, al-

lowed them to inflict wounds upon his
hands and arms at an apparent risk of
death that was so appalling a3 to causp
women to faint and strong men to
shudder. Mr. Suggs, however, only
gently, and as if in benediction, waves
his bleeding bauds over his congrega-
tion and goes on with his sermon.

Chickens, dogs and cats have been
bitten by the panic snakes and within
the same hour that Mr. Suggs let them
bite him, air! neither chicken, dog nor
cat survived for 3Q minutes, whilo he
seems unharmed in fact, ho seems to
rather enjoy the hideous sensation.

He says he is in a state of grace, that
he is truly sanctified, and that not even
fiery dragons dripping green venom
from their brazen fangs could harm
him. Cor. Chicago Times-Heral- d.

To Walk Four Hundred Miles on Water.
Bobcrt CGok of Boston was in Pitts-

burg the other day arranging to walk
from that city to Cincinnati on water,
a distance of 400 miles. Cook is tho in-

ventor of a pair of shoes wherewith he
claims to be able to walk on water. He
says that with the use of them he can
make as good time as a man walking
along an asphalt street

While in Chicago a few days previ-
ously Cook offered to wager $1,000 that
he would walk 400 miles on water in
14 days and do it easily.

The start will be mado from Pitts-
burg on Sept. 1. He will be accompa-
nied by a small steam launch. New
York Mail and Express.

Wagon That Brings the Ice.
Welcome the paragon that brings the ice!

The hot air it divides.
And the children throng the streets along

,A"d gaze at its dripping sides.
"Slice, slice!"
Goes the crystal ice.

lis the music sweet to all.
And the children throng
The streets along

And gather the crumbs that fall.

It cleaves its way through the dusty day.
That wgon of rude device.

And th sick man turns to the light and
'yearns

For the gleam of the welcome ice I

' "Sli-- e, slice!"
Goes the crystal iep.

!Tis the music sweat tp al,
"And the children throng"
Tha str its along

And gather the crumbs that fall.
Atlanta Constitution.

JAPS WANT HAWAII

WHAT WALTER WELLMAN HAS TO
SAY ABOUT THE SITUATION.

:fer Colonial Policy Adverted To The
Annexation of Hawaii the Forerunner
of the Acquisition of Cuba and the Con-

struction of the TCIcaragua Canal.

Spain has fox some time been trying
to induce Japan to make a bold stand
against Hawaii.

The Madrid government appeared to
be at the end of its Etring in the Eearch
for support, when the disturbance be-twe- en

Japan and thelittle island xepub-li- c

of Hawaii came to the surface. In-
formation of a trustworthy character
has reached the state depatment that i

the Spanish minister in Japan has en- - j

couraged the Japanese in making a i

bold stand against Hawaii, holding out
as an inducement that the United States
was not feared, as the chances were
that Spain would give the United States
enough trouble on the Atlantic to keep
Uncle Sam's finger out of the Hawaiian
pie.

It is not believed in Washington that
Japan has any Eerions intention to an-

nex Hawaii. Considering that it is well
known to be the traditional policy of
this government to permit no transfer
of Hawaii to any other power, it is

that the Japanese amhition
could ran so far as to come into colli-
sion with the United States, hat there
is no certainty on this score.

As long as Japan had to deal with
Hawaii alone and Hawaii as an inde-
pendent government was responsible to
other nations for its conduct and its
treaty compacts, a situation might easi-

ly be hnilt op in which Japan would
bo nominally justified in making war
upon tho Pacific republic Threats of
this nature have already been made by
the Japanese minister at Honolnln.

If Japan wero to make war upon Ha-

waii, of course the result conld be easily
foretold. Hawaii would be at the mer-
cy of tho Japs. As the victor Japan
might demand cession of the islands or
a part of them, and England or Russia
might then take a hand and give diplo-
matic support to the justice of her con-

tention.
The Hawaiian minister here has sup

plied the state department with some
important information concerning the
policy of Japan. Tho Japanese aro ex-

ceedingly aggressive, almost impera-
tive. They have virtually held over
Hawaii the menace of war if their de-

mands ho not complied with. That the
present situation is one of danger to the
future of Hawaii and of possible danger
to the peacofnl relations existing be-

tween the United States and Japan has
been recognized at the state depart- - i

rnent.
Before these affaira reached their pres--

ent critical state President McKinley j

had decided upon the annexation of Ha-- j

waii as a part of his administrative
policy, but had thought to defer action i

till next winter. Spain's machinations '

with Japan may not have had any im- - j

portant influence upon the course which
the Asiatic nation has pursued toward
Hawaii, bet under the circumstances it
was thought to be the part of prudence
for the United Siates to give notice to the
world as soon as possible that Hawaii
is soon to become a part of tho United
States, and that therefore any aggres- - '

sive policy toward the little republic i3
really an aggression, in the end, upon
the United States.

Another reason for hastening the
promulgation of the treaty was the con- - j

dition of the tariff bilL The Hawaiian
treaty with the United States was in I

serious danger of virtual abrogation by j

the pending tariff bill, or at least the
vital part of it, that relating to free en- -
try of Hawaiian sugar. The Republican j

senators wero unable to agree upon a
programme concerning tbis part of the j

tariff bill, and it was felt that if the
administration proposed to go ahead j

with annexation next winter the whole
problem might be solved by making
that fact public at this time.

These two considerations have led the
president to his present determination.
It is not expected anything will be done
with the treaty at this session of con-
gress, but the principal points will have
been gained. These are notice to the
world that in a short time Hawaii will
become a part of the United States and
removal of the Hawaiian sugar duty
ohstacle to quick action upon the tariff.

Now that the traditional policy of
tho United States never to seek terri-
tory heyoud the sea is about to be bro-

ken down by the force of circumstances
it will not be a long step to similar ac-

tion in reference to Cuba. Hawaii is
2,000 miles from the United Statest Cu-

ba 90 miles.
Already men near to the administra-

tion talk of Hawaii as but the forerun-
ner of Cuba, and Cuba as a pilot to oth
er territorial pcquisition in Central
America.

In this connection it is interesting to
note that a recent visitor to "Washing-
ton from Nicaragua says that most of
the property owners and men of affairs 1

in that country aro praying for annexa-
tion to the United States, Their govern-
ment is a worse despotism than that of
the czar of Russia ever was. Human
liberty and the rights of property are
not respected by President Zelaya. Rev-
olutions are of frequent occurrence.
The best men in the country say there
is no hope or future for them except
annexation to tho United States.

A near friend to President McKinley
makes the prediction that during the
present administration Hawaii and Cu-
ba will come under our flag and that
the Nicaragua canal will he put under
construction. "Whether or not all these
predictions be realized, it is obvious to
every man who dees not deliberately
close his eyea to what is going on abonfe
him that the country is upon the eve of
a new and vastly important national
policy looking to oversea extension of
territory, trade and political influence.

Walter Wellman in Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Something to Enow.
It may be worth something to know

that the very hest medicine for restoring
tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medi-
cine is purely vegetables, acts by giving
tone to the nerve centres in the stomach
gently stimulates the liver and kidneys,
and aids these organs in throwing off
impurities in the blood- - Electric Bitters
improves the apefate, aids digestion, and
is prononnced by those who have tried it
as the very best blood purifier and nerve
tonic Try it. Sold for 50c or SLOO per
bottle at A. F. Streitz's drug store. 2

A MOOSE TOWS A BOAT.

ft "Was Amusing, but the Passengers Got
Tired or It.

Up on Sebec lake in Maine they hav
i moose which can do a towing busi-
ness. Recently, while the steamer Mar-
ion was passing up through the nar
rows in Sebec lake, a big bull moose
was sighted swimming toward the craft
to cross her bow. He had a bone in his
teeth and was leaving a wake like the
cruiser Columbia --hs time she came up
Penobscot bay into Castinc harbor last
summer, says the Bangor Commercial.
Captain Hersey saw the bull in good
time, and he got out his biggest hawser
and put on a little more steam just to
bring his boat alongside the moose.
When he got into comfortable distance,
he let go the hawser like a lasso, and
the rope settled over tho head of the
big fellow and caught him fast

The Marion is a sturdy littlo crrf t,
but she wasn't built for mocse. The
bull swam straight on for awhile, tow-
ing the boat after him and "playing
boss" generally with everything within
reach. Just in the height of the fun he
gave a sudden turn to starboard, put
Etraigbt about, and with full speed on
in hoth engines let himself out for
shore, the steamer dragging along be-

hind. All the passengers offered free
advice as to how to get the moose out
into the lake again, but meanwhile the
rocks of the shore were getting nearer.
Finally Captain Hersey cast oE his line
and let the moose get ashore, up which
he fled and disappeared in the forest
with the speed of the Boston and Alba- -
nv fastest express. It takes more than a
steamboat to stop tho progress of :

healthy Maine moose. Springfield Re
puhlican.

A FREAKISH OLD WELL.

Faithful Tor Twcntr-Or- c Tears, It 2Cow

Gives Salt Water.
One of the strange caprices of nature

is illustrated in a well on the premises
of Thomas B. Craft of Belle Plaiuc, la.
The well ha3 been on the family home
stead and supplying the family with
water for the past 25 years. The supply
of water never diminished, even in the
driest periods of the year, and has sup
plied neighboring families with water
when surrounding wells gave cut.

Recently the water in the old well
commenced to taste salty. It was
pumped dry and thoroughly cleaned
out. Tho water bocamo worse, and tho
well was cleaned out again. This time
the water became literally a salty brine
and so thick that when placed in a ves-
sel a clear, whito salt would settle in
the bottom.

No explanation is advanced for the
remarkable phenomenon. Nouc cf tL"

wells in the neighborhood gives any evi-

dence of salt, and, as there am no sa-

line lands in the community, the chang-
ing of this old homestead well into snlt
water has nonplused tho people. Chi-
cago Times-Heral- d.

Flctr Swifter Than the "Wind.
Eleven of 13 carrier pigeons released

by Mr. A. L. Fogg of the Adams Ex
press company, Cincinnati, on a recent--

morning at 7 o'clock reached their des-
tination, Oil City, Pa., at 5:20 p. m. on
the sanio day, making their average
speeo wnne on tne uignt D45 yards per
minute, or at the rate of one mile in
1.8C minutes. The distyuco by air lino
is 800 miles. Another of the birds ar-
rived some timo later, but the thirteenth
has not yet been heard from.

Sous of the Seasons.
In the summer, when tho gentlo southern

breezes blandly hlavr
And the trees ncd joyous welcome with a

bending to and fro,
fhen the budding things of lifo leap forth to

greet the summer's sun
And in splendid suit of razzlo dazzlo green the

year's Iwgun,
Then tc feel a budding pleasure surging up

within tho soul
As vre view the sad demeanor of the t"n who

sold us coaL

In the winter when tho blizzards from the
northward fiercely blow

And the mercury finds zero and then scuds an
inch below,

When Jack Frost is glinting gayly, nipping
noses, nipping ears,

And no longer we find pleasure in encircling
our beers,

Still there U a full grown glory in our souLj
beyond a prico

As we view the joyless countenance of him
who sold us ice.

Yet there comes a end depression every season
of the year

And the same is not to be subdued with mighty
mugs of leer.

Neither can tho joys of winter, nor of autumn,
nor of spring

All combined o'ercast the damper of that soul
depressing sting

That we feel whene'er we hear the soun,d of
happy, gurgling croons

That ever surge from ant the face of him who
sells us prunes.

Chicago News.

All Her Life.
Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of Lithonia, Ga.,

says that his daughter, Ida, inherited a
severe case of Eczema, which the usual
mercury and potash remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various medicine;, external appli-
cations and internal remedies, without
result Her sufferings were intense,
and her condition grew steadily worse.
All the so-call- ed blood remedies did not

seem tc reach the dis-
ease at all until S.
S.S. was given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine was
continuecd with fav-
orable results, and
now she is cured
sound and well, her
skin is perfectly
clear and pure and
she has been saved
from what threat

ened to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegetable)

cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is a real blocd remedy and always
cures even after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remedy
Take a blood remedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.

Qur books.
on mood and
skin diseases
mailed free to SSSany address.
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Qsu
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"THiCOX & HAIiLIGAK,

ATIOIOi'IlTS-AT-LAW- ,

fOKTlI PLATTE, ... NEBKASEA
Office over North PLatte XatinaLBaEt.

DR. N. P. DONAIiDSOST,

Assistant Surjreon Union Pacfic Ea'
and Member of Pension Board,

NOKT1I riATTE, ... NEBRASKA.
Office over Streitz's Drug Store.

g e. xoimniujp,

DENTIST.
Room No. G, Otlensteiu Buildicg,

KORTH PLATTE, NEB.

jjUiENCII &. BALDWIN,

ATTORXEYS-AT-L- A IF,

1TOKT1I PLATTE, - - XEKRASKA.
Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

T. G. PATTERSON,

jnTORNEY-JJT-LKi- T,

Office First Nationr.l Bank Bidg.,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CUED1TOES.
Creditors of tho late Henry li. Plant will file

their claims in the estate of said ceeoaset! ia
County Coart of Lincoln county, Nebraska, wttfcin

x moa.us irom ims done Jaw. isw. sacn
claims xnll be beard before me on Jaly lath, 1807,
and December 15th, 1837r at 1 p. m. each day.

524 JAMES II. KAY, Cocnty Jnde.
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.

Land Office nt North Piatte, Xeb.,
JnqoU!h.ls97. f

Notice is hereby given that Leopold Polrel
has riled notice of intention to mate final proof
before the Kerfster and lieeeiver at his office in
North Platte, Neb., on Wednesday, the 2th dy of
July. 1SU7, on timber coltsre application No. PJISJ
for the ponth half of the uortUn est r,neor l&ts 3
and 1 of Section No. 2, in Township Ni-- North,
raae No. Wet. lie najEeasvrjtneyse: William
II. Minney, Louis Habljt?, Levi Wolfe and Wiley
Matthewr, aU of DiokessJ Xeb.

.JOHNT. HIS MAN,
22-- 6 Rockier.

XOTICK FOIL iTIJLICATIOX.
Land Office ht North Platte. Xeb., ?

My 26th, 1 ?97. S

Notice is hereby given that Ernest C. Fletcher
has Med notice of intention to make final proof
before HeRtster and Receiver at bis office in North
Platte, Neb., on Saturday, the lUth iIgt i.f Jnly,
1SS7. on tlnber caltnre application No 12,457, for
northeast quarter of ?ectiiHi No. 27, in townhlp No.
10 north, ranse No. 32 vces lie names jhj witneseee:
Alex Green, John F. liritrajn. Audrsrsr Smith and
Cecil Tuel, all of Soniersi.r, Neb.

47-- i J OliX I". UIXMAX, Besister.

NOTICE FOU PU11T.I CATION.
Land Otfteo at North PlaUe. Neb., )

June l"4h. l-- J
Notice Is hereby aivon tnet the following-name- d

settler has Sled notice of hie intention to make
final proof in support of 2is daira and that said
proof 'will bo made befro the Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Neb., on July 2tih,
1SS7, viz:

CHARLEY I. EOYGE.
who made Ilomestead Entry No. IBJilo. for the
northwest qunrter of seetlon 2tf. township II north,
range 31 west. lie name the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of said land, viz: Edward L. Wilson,
Lotus J. Kidder. William Hascn and Brewer
Marshal, all of Somerset, Nob.

53Ji JOHN 2. HI X MAN, Better.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Office a: North Platte, Neb., )

June 5la. XWl. J
Notice is hereby given that the foHowinc-Earae- d

settler has filed notice of his intetiti m to mnke
final proof in support of claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register and Receiver
at Ncrth Platte, Neb., on inly llth, 1S7, viz:

MATTHIAS HOOK,
who made Homestead Entry No. 13603, for the
south half of the north-ives- t qn&rter seetion 22,
east half of the northeast nuarter section 21. town
ship 9 north, ranpe 30 wes. Ho name-- the foilow--
rnir witnesses to prove nig comuimw)us residence
upon and cultivation of said lam?, viz: Charles
E. Glaze, Thomas M. Lee .inn Joseph D. Hawkins.
all of Vellfleet. Neb., awl Morgan W. Davis, of
North Platte, Neb.

JOHN r. HIXMAN,
KM5 Register.

NOTICE OF SALE.
In the matter o the estato of Ben L. ramiltop.

decrned:
Notice Jshoroby si von that in pursuance of an

order of Homer M. Sullivan, judse of the district
court of Dawson connty. Nebraska, made on the
16th day of June. IStft, for the sale of the real
estato hereinafter described, there wilt b oJd at
the cast front door of tho coart boese is tz city of
North Platte. Lincotn :onty, Nebratza, on the
10th day of Jnly, 1W, at one o'clock p. rs.. at
public vendue to the highest bidder for cah, the
following described real estate, to-w- it: Lr.ts one
and two, in section twelve, in township eleven
north, range twenty-si- x wst, in Lincoln county,
Nebraska. Said sale will remain open one hour.

Bated June lSlb, lfcR7.
S A. FAMILTON.

Administratrix of the estate of
.V-- 3 Beit L. Familton, decease!.

FOR FIXE RIGS

at SEASONABLE PEICES

GO TO

Elder & Loci's Stable,

Northwest Comer Court-h- e use Square.

8 HUMPHREYS'
VETERiHARYSPECinCS

Per Sci53, Cattls, Sheep, Sep, Hsg
AHU POULTHY.

SOOPase Book on Treatment cfAnimalsand Chart Heat free.
cues! Pcvcrs,Conffest ioas.TnflarnmartioH
A. A.i Spinal Jlcninciiis, fllilk Fever.
B. K. strains, Lamene's, liheaniatisra.
C.C. Distemper, ?a?al Discharges.
D. Dv Bots er Grabs, Worms.
E.E. CoHcks, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F.F.Colic or tiripes, Bellyache.
(;.G. 3Iiscarriage. Hemorrhages.
II.H Urinary aud Jvidaey Diseases.J.I. 'Eruptive Disposes, Blanyc,
J.K. Diseases of DigeatiGa, faralyais.
Single Bottle (over 50 dosest - .go
Stable Case, with Specifies, Manual.

Veterinary Cure OtlaEd Medicatoj; S7.00Jar Ycteriaary Cars Oil, - - 1.0O
EJd byBranUx; er test prrpild aaraiaezai Ia3fqomtllj en rtctipt of pries.

HCTFHEETS'XXB. CO., Ill A 111 Wu3 Si--, So-rl- cr.

H03EE0EA2EIS

SPECIFIC h'0.!
In nsa 30 rcart. Taa catr gsccaeaf al remedTfcr

Nervous Deiiilify, Vital Weakness,
aad Prostration, from over-wori- c or other caapn.
91 per vial, er fi vis la and large vial pawdrr, far 5.

Sold by Dnsziiu,or sent Miplilca receipt of pnea.
Hcxra ariyxeb. co., m i, i i s wu-r- n . , ire '

XOHTH PLATTE, XEB.

I "aaifefe. CAPITAL, - - $50,000. i
j

sum wero.
II

A. F. STREITZ

rugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
PAINTEES5

WINDOW GLASS,

SUFIPJOriES,

MACHINE OILS

JJ exitsoh.e --Apoth.eke
Corner of Soruce and Sixth-st- s.

ifFiT?iTrnriTf?frifrifFifFTf?ifriTFiffi?F?rTfrtfFiifiiriTF!f?TfFiiriff

g THOSE NEW STYLE 3
1 REFRIGERATORS I
IE Are selling rapidly. The many good :2

points possessed by them can easily be
E ascertained by an inspection. ... 3

GASOLINE STOVES f
Are being sold by us cheaper now than 2

z ever before in fact we are making a :3i

ji 'Header7' of them. Ye handle the best :3
in the market. Come in and see them,

H GARDEN NOSE, SPRINKLERS, 1
E and other seasonable goods are car-- 3
E ried in stock, together with a complete

i line of Hardware. We still sell Bicy--
IE: cles and bicycle supplies.

E: Eoley Block. Who no one Owes. 3
iiiiiiaiauiiiiuiwiiiiuajiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit;

C. F. IDDINGS

AND G
Order by telephone from

'v v vwv vvw srwv ir v v v ww v ww w-- w vwwww ww wv ww
H. McCABE, Proprietor.

North Piatte

COAL

3JrTiffs and Druggists' Sundries.

RAIN
Newton's Book Store.

J. E. BUSH, Manager.

Pharmacv.

310 SPRUCE STREET--

We aim to handle the best grades of goods

4p Sell everything at reasonable ' prices, and

warrant all goods to be just as represented, e- -

. All Prescriptions Carefully Filled by a Licensed Pharmacist.

Orders from the country and along-- the line of the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north of First National Bank.
A A AA A AM-- b A AAAAA

WALL-PAPE- R, PAINT AND OIL DEPOT.
WINDOW GLSS, VARNISHES, GOLD LEAF, GOLD

PAINTS, BRONZES, ARTISTS' COLORS AND BRUSHES, PIANO AND
FURNITURE POLISHES, PREPARED HOUSE AND BUGGY PAINTS,

lJ LSOMINE MATERIAL, WINDOW SHADES.

ESTABLISHED JULY 1SGS.

FEffiST SAMPLE E00M IS ITOETH PLATTE
Having refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the pnblic
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteons treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied yitn the cesi, make 01 tables
and competent attendants will snppiv all your wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK. OPPOSITE x'JBE UftlOg PACIFIC DEPOT

i

I


